
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL I
Finance [AuditjDepartment, 10th flloor

"NABANNA"
Mandirtala, Howrah - 711

NQ, i 4~37-E(Pl
MEMORANDUM

Sub: Further clarification of certain points in respect of Me 0 No. 7370-F(P),
dated 09.10.2015 and No. 427-F(P2,) dated 25.01.201 regarding LTC&
HTC for State Govt. employees.

In terms of order No. 427-F(P2) dated 25.01.2016 it h s been clarified that 'the nearest
international airport of the country' as envisaged in Memo No V370-F(P) dated 09 10 2015 means,
such airport of the country nearest to the country of visit and not the same nearest to the
mployee's headquartery place of posting'. As this causes imme se inconvenience to the employees
esiring to visit neighbouring foreign countries by availing L T.C. facility, the matter has been
eviewed.

Now in cancellation of order No. 427-F(P2) dated 25.01.' 016 the undersigned is directed by
rder of the Governor to say that a Govt. employee shall .mdertake such journey from the
ternational airport in India nearest to his I her headquarter place of posting in economy class

y National carrier or Private carrier of the country having direc flight to the country of visit and in
he absence of which by a foreign carrier having direct flight to he country of visit.

The undersigned is further directed to clarify certain otl: er questions as now being surfaced
s follows:

Questions Answers
L For availing LTC facility to foreign country 1 Th~ reply is in the affirmative provided

whether journey by train or journey by bus, the claim will be as per the provisions
where possible, can be undertaken in lieu as aid down in Finance Department
of air-journey. Me no. No. 9924-F dated 07.12.2005

anc No. 607-F dated 20.01.2006.
2. Whether Hotel rent lather expenses can be 2. Tb reply is in the negative

claimed.
3. Whether airfare clubbed I combined in any 3. The reply is in the negative. Only the

form with Hotel or any of service can be to 1nd fro air-fare is admissible.
claimed.

4. Whether the facility of HTC and or LTC can 4. Th facility can be availed on
be availed just after joining Govt. Service. COT npletion of 3 years of regular

service or after confirmation in
se vice, whichever is earlier.

5. Whether both HTC and LTC can be availed 5. Th reply is in the affirmative. But the
in the same year. be efit cannot be availed of jointly or

in ombination.
6. Whether a Govt. employee, who has already 6. Th~ reply is in the negative.

availed HTC or LTC as per old system
(within 5 years prior to retirement) is
entitled to further LTC under the new
system.

7. The date from which the block of 5 years in 7. In the case of HTC block of 5 years are
the case of HTC and 10 years in case of frem 01.11.2015 to 31.10.2020, from
LTC will be counted. 01 .11.2020 to 3~.10.2025 etc., and in

th case of LTC blocks of 10 years are
fn m 01.11.2015 to 31.10.2025, from
0 .11.2025 to 31.10.2035. etc.

8. Whether a Govt. employee, who has already 8. S, eh an employee may further avail
availed HTC or LTC prior to 01.11.2015 as H C or LTC in the respective second
spouse with her husband or his wife, who bl ock onwards.
is also a Govt. employee, as per earlier
system, is further entitled to HTC or LTC
under new system commencing from
01.11.2015.

9. In which TR Form HTC I LTC bill shall be 9. T Form No.21 (both advance and
claimed by the DDO. fi al bill).

10. Whether original ticket shall have to be 9. A the time of taking advance
produced at the time of submission of s atement of expenditure will have to
claim of advance I final bill. b produced and original ticket(s) duly

sted by the employee will have to be
p: oduced with final bill.

11. Whether any ticket cancellation charge is 11. T cket cancellation charge is
admissible. a missible with the approval of the

c ntrolling authority only when
je uney is cancelled in the interest of
public service or for any unforeseen
natural calamity.

Sdi - H. K. Dwivedi

Frincipal Secretary to the
Gcvernment of West Bengal
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

l. The Principal Accountant General (A&E).West Bengal, T easury Buildings,

Kolkata - 700 001.

2. The Addl. Chief Secretary / Principal Secretary I Secretary,

Department, Government of West Bengal.

3. The Divisional Commissioner, -----------t--------- Division.
4. The District Magistrate / District Judge, +- _

5. The Superintendent of Police, -------------t------------
6. The Superintendent Engineer, ------------t-------------

7. The Sub-Divisional Officer, ------------t-------------

8. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts 0rce-I, 81/2/2, Phears Lane,

Kolkata - 700 012.

9. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts 0 fice-Il, P-1, Hyde Lane,

Kolkata - 700 073. I

10. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts 0 fice-Ill, 1. B. Market, 1st Floor,

Salt Lake, Sector-III, Kolkata - 700 106.

Speci
Govern

sec,~
ent of West Bengal

1l. The Deputy Secretary, Finance Department, Accounts ranch, Nabanna,

Shibpur, Mandirtala, Howrah - 711 102.

12.~Treasury Officer,

~ Shri Sumit Mitra, Network Administrator, Finan e Department, for uploading this

Memorandum in the Finance Department Website.

14. All Special Secretary / Joint Secretary / Deputy Sec etary / Assistant Secretary / OSD /

Registrar of this Department. -

IS. All Groups/ Cells /Branches.

Jay/4237-F(H)/L.T.C.


